
CSAC Meeting 3 - Feb 7, 2024 - 6:00 p.m.
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL

CATHOLIC SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL AGENDA

1. Prayer -Tara
2. Minutes from the previous meeting

- Motion to accept agenda & minutes
CSAC Meeting 2-Nov 1
3. Treasurer’s Report: Danya-will be updated in near future

4. Principal’s Report - Tara

a. Faith - Together on the Journey
- St. Valentines Day - Prayer Service at school, Secret

Valentines
- Lent - Ash Wednesday
- Habits of the Heart - Virtues returning this month
- EIAR Parent Night - Three south Huron Schools coming

b. Achievement
- Language - New Curriculum, new reporting, screening for K to

2 - PD in Literacy for teachers continues
- Mathematics -
- First Term Reports - go home on Feb 16th
- Team Meetings - Teacher, SERT, Principal - three times a year

c. Other Activities
- Annie, Family Literacy Week (Author, Books for K and 1/2),

Borden Ball, Choir, Chess Club, Junior Intramurals, WOW
Girls,

d. Staffing - Mrs. Marsh is retiring in June

e. Graduation
- Ms. Oud will reach out to families to start committee

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JeU_mLyqBckFefNusamQPPlg4MTjRSqBq_om9UilfhQ/edit?usp=sharing


- Thank you to families who have already reached out and
made donations

- Next steps: food, parent committee for decorations/set up day
of, prayer service

f. Other
i. Funding requests from staff -

● Gym Equipment - C$1300 - purchased
● Scientists in School - 2 classes funded - 4 x $ -

Confirming
● Recess Activity Equipment - Balls, shovels,
● Artists/Musicians/Cultural visitors - previously

mentioned nothing pursued yet

5. Bullying Survey - Mel H. Tara is looking up last years school climate survey
and will bring results next meeting.

6. Other Business-
-Volunteers for Pancakes/Griddles/warmers, time?
-Graduation-The Barn has reached out, date? Set up parent
Committee, $1500 set aside?
-BBQ-CWL is looking to have a combined evening
-do we want to do an easter fundraiser? Choc from Rheo Thompson

We offer milk OR dark chocolate Mint Smoothie® Bars in boxes of 200
● Your organization pays $1.65 per bar (taxes included) and can resell for

whatever amount you choose
● Most organizations choose to sell the bar for $2 to $5
● Available year-round BUT depending on the season, we may need up to

7 days to prepare your chocolat

7. Next meetings: April 5 (in person)

Correspondence


